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PROTEX DISINFECTA.NT CLEA.NER Is !!In InduSlrtal elea.ner 
which dlslnlects as It cleans. It Is espoclally designed lor 
schools non.medlcallnUitulions end Indushy. A single ap. 
plication removes madera Ie amounts 01 dirt and grime, dls!n
fects and Is virucidal. When used as directed, the hard sur. 
face dlslnfecllog action of PR01E.X DISINFECtANT 
Cur;A.NER will reduce the hazard at cross,contamlnation. 
P. 'EX OISINf-eCTANT CUtANER Is an extremely elfecllve 
one·step sanitizer for non·I!)i"':' eontC!:C1 surfaces. II cruns 
and sanitizes In waters up l.:. 5S0 ppm hardness. This hard 
waler lolsrance Is In excess of most potable Waters and will 
insure complele sanitizing Bellon when used as dlrecled. 

When used as directed, PRQTEX IlISINFECTANT CLEANER 
will deodorizp !H.nfaces In loilel areaa, behind and under 
sinks and counters, garbene cans and garbage slorage 
areas, and oUler places where bacterial prowlh car- r::ause 
malodors. Prevents odors (aused by mold and mildew. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

Wf,IlNING 
K~EP OUT OF REACH OF CIlILDREN. Causes .ye and 
skin Irritation. do 001 get in eyes, on skin. or an clothing. 
Harmful if swa(fowed. Avuid c")ntamlnatlOn of food. 

STORAGE 'NO DISPOSAL 
1'- _ nol contaminale waler. fOOd. or feed by storage or dis. 
pt:lS8t. 
.Open dumping Is prohlbUed 
.00 nol reuse (Imply contaIner 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
PestiCide, spray mixture or rlnsale thai cannol be used or 
chemically Itpt()cessed shtoultS be dhs;osed oi In a landltn 
approved for posUcldes aWlIy from water supplies. 

-. ... 

...... 
CONTAI~ER DISPOSAL •• 
Tdpfe rinse (or equivalenl) and dIspose· In an I~~;tor O. 
landfill approved for pestiCide conla~.ds~ ~r In ~ sa!tplace. 
GENERAL •••••• 
Consult lederal, state or local dlsp01iaf ~uthorIUe5 'or ap
proved alternative procedUres such as limited open burning. 

Directions lor Use 

It Is" violaUon of FedcralLawtc use this product In a ';'snne. 
Inconsistent with Its labeling. 
PROTEX DISINFECTANT CLEANER Is a proven "one·step· 
cleaner·dlslnfectant·sanltizer·tu· ~1:"ld£"·vlruclde In Ihe pre
~ence of moderate amounts of organic soil. 
Apply PROTEX DISINFECTANT CLEANER 10 walls, noon 
and other hard (Inanlmale) surfaces $uc,", as tables, ch8irs 
eounlertops. sinks and I:)e~lrames with a cloth, mop o. 
mechanical spray devlcc so as to thorough\y 'lfH surt,. :;es 
For heayily soiled areas, a preliminary cleal'llng Is requ,:ed 
Prepare B fresh solution dally or when use solution become! 
vlsably dirty. 
DISINFECTION -to dlsinlect hard, on·porous surfaces, adt 
21·'l()z. per galton otwater. Treated sUffates must H:maif\ y,:e 
for 10 ",inoles. AI Ihls use·level, P~OTEX DJSINFECTAN~ 
CLEANER is also YiruCldal and fungicidal. 
SAN1TIZING- To sanltl1e porous or non.poroos, non.foot 
contact surfaces add ;, ounte pel gallon 01 wal(!o~. 

21h t)'Z •• PER GALLON USE.\..EVEL. The broad spectrum of 
PROTtX'OIS'NF~CTANl ClEA~ER has been e'iatuated In 
the jl,.seilce of S~O so!"rum and found to be effecllve against 
the f6liG';"lng organisms by the AOAC Use·Dllutlon test. 

Escheruci1'irt"C:c·1I 
Salmonella choleraesllis 
Sta~h.ylococc::us aUreliS 

AOAC FUNGICIDAL TEST 
PROTEX DISINFECTANT CLEANER I, effective ega!ns' 
Trlchiophylon meMasrophyteS (the athletes foot fungus) 
when used on surfaces In areas such as locl(er rooma, 
s.ho ..... er and balh areas, excercis(' areas, dreSSing rooms. 
etc. 
VIRUCIDAL PERFORMANCe 
'At 2 oz. per ganon uSE-·level. PROTE>: DISINFECTANT 
CLEANER was evaluated!n the presenceof 10':~ serum and 
l(lund to be effective againsl the following viruses: Herpes 
Simplex la member of Ine virus tDlT'tily thai causes infectious 
mononucleosis}, Vacelr.:a (r9presentatlve or the pox vir· 
uses), and Influenza A; ~t~c :-iong Kong and London flu vir· 
uses} on InanImate eE'vlr()nf1lcnlal surfaces. 
SANITIZING·NON·~OO;:; CONTACT SUqFACe:S (SUCh as 
floors, walls. Il'Ibles, efc (Ill'.\. 41 ¥.I oz. per gallon use-lt'vcl. 
30 second contactljn\~. PhOTEX DISINFECT ANT CLEANER 
Is an effective sO!iillllng a9,eE'tln waters of up 10 5&0 ppm 
hardness agp.:nsl Staplll'loccus 01 BUreus and Klebt.iolla 
pneumonr~e rn (he preSf;r>.ce of 5% serum on porous and 
non·porous env1rnnmentQl sunacas. 

MANUFACTURED BY: PAOTEX WAX PRODUCTS. INC. 
1~35 4blh AVENUE 

OAKLAND. CA 9460t 
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Sanitizer with Orr";' 
SchoolS, Industry aftt 

ACTIVE INGp.EDIElnS 
Oidecyl dll'!'ethyl ammoni 

INERT INGREDIENTS 

EPA REQtST;:; 
EPA ESTABL! 

KEEP OUT OF F 

\VA 
Cau'.;% 9'1e and sk{n tn{lel 
Harmlullll swallowed. Avo 
case 01 contact, flush copio 
aUcnlicn. AVoid gelling pr( 
lact, flush eO~iously with ''\ 
ble ~io.in Irrihllion. 

STATEMENT of P 
In coso 01 conlacl, Irnmc':lii: 
01 waler lor a! least 15 mij 
Remove and wash contarr 
\1 s"aIlO'l'led. drink pfOrl'~ 
whiles. g~lalin solution: 0 
la'g~ quantities of ' .... alet. 
Immediately. 

SEE LEFT PAN 
PRtCMJTIOI 


